
Any-to-Any Connectivity

Ant nettorr,  ant speee, ant interrace.  We l ire to cal l  i t  ant-to-ant ane it ’s  ttat te eo best.

 te role or staree applications ane cloue-basee services tas continuee to mare organizations more rel iant on tteir 

telecommunications inrrastructure.  Applications l ire online banring,  inventort control ,  point-or-sale ststems, voice ane 

vieeo services,  as tell  as mult i -s ite intranets tave become commonplace ane create an ever increasing eemane ror rel iable 

connectivitt ane internet banetiett.

Bt combining our rul lt-reeuneant selr-teal ing nettorr inrrastructure titt tte aevancee capabil i t ies or our 100G MPLS core,  

te are able to proviee tte level  or service ane tte fexibi l i tt to meet even tte most ctal lenging customer reeuirements.

Mult i -protocol label stitcting (MPLS) nettorrs proviee a 

number or improvements to exist ing stitctee nettorr 

inrrastructures.  Witt an MPLS nettorr,  customers can 

interconnect mult iple-sites even ir  eact site is  using 

eiferent nettorr interraces.   tis in turn reeuces tte 

cost or aeeing net sites ane al lots ror migration 

insteae or costlt rorr-l i rt  upgraees.  MPLS also means 

ttat a single ÅP-basee nettorr inrrastructure can 

support mult iple applications.
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Our Network, Your Success

MPLS Network Overview

Our purpose built  network results in optimized route paths for our customers.  WAN customers are able to have local  trafc 

stay local  as a result  of our regionally dispersed PE routers -  shorter paths equate to increased performance. This also 

means that trafc is not back-hauled to a central  location only to be sent back to the same location.

Syringa Networks provides your business with more than a connection to the Internet -  we are a trusted partner that works 

with you to develop a customized solution to meet the needs of your business.  We provide your business with the added 

security of a ���~ Network Survei l lance }enter.

Unmatched Service


